1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call/Invocation
4. Bid Opening - Sale of Property - Cropsey Avenue — **NO BIDS RECEIVED**
5. Approval of Minutes
6. Approval of Total Labor & Outside Claims
7. Council Reports
   A. Mayor Burke
   B. Commissioner Bridgeman
   C. Commissioner Contreras
   D. Commissioner Kelly
   E. Commissioner Blackburn
8. Boards & Commissions Reports
   A. Monthly Building Permit Report
9. Notices & Communications
10. Visitors
11. Unfinished Business
    A. Accept Bids & Place on File – Sale of Property – Cropsey Avenue — **OFF**
    B. Accept Bids & Place on File – Airport Hangar Roof Project
    C. Authorize Execution of Agreement – City/Anne’s Garden Center
12. New Business
    A. Place on File – Redevelopment Agreement – Rivershore Builders
    B. Authorize Clerk to Advertise for Bids – WWTP CSO Gates Project
    C. Oath of Office – Jesse L. Arjes – Dixon Fire Department
    D. Promotional Presentation – Lt. Dave Lobse
    E. Proclamation – “Building Safety Week 2008”
    F. Place on File – Ord. – Amending Code Title VII, Chapter I, Section 7-1-9
    G. Pet. – Special Use – 706 Palmyra St. – Nathan/Sara Rodehaver
    H. Place on File – Design Svces/Const. Agreement – City/Strand Associates
    I. Pet. – Special Use – Pt. of Lot 6 in Lee County Bus Pk – Dan Johns/LCIDA
    J. Authorize Clerk to Advertise for Bids – Riverfront Heritage Crossing Project
13. Adjournment

The City of Dixon, in compliance with the Americans With Disabilities Act, requests that persons with disabilities who require certain accommodations to allow them to observe and/or participate in this meeting or have questions about the accessibility of this meeting or facilities, contact the ADA Coordinator at 288-1485 to allow the City of Dixon to make reasonable accommodations for those persons.